




PHILIP M. COHEN 
Aliquippa, Pennsylvania 
Every hard- core logologist probably knows of the marvelous words 
to be found in the Oxford English Dictionary (Qwythsontyd, q1k, mvwe, 
etc.) and Hodge 1 s Handbook of American Indians North of Mexico 
(Ckutc, Cgw~1ikc, etc.). Recently I carne across a book of Finnish 
place names worthy of being grouped with the se: Nylands ortnamn, 
deras former och forekomst till :r 1600 (Place Names of Nyland, 
their forms and occurrences to the year 1600) by Greta Hausen, 
publications CLII, CLX and CLXXVII of Svenska Litteratursallskapet 
i Finland (He1singfors, 1920-1924). Hereafter this will be sho rtened 
to NO. 
It's not likely to be on your local library' s shelves, alas, but those 
with access to it will find it a treasure: about 40,000 names (many 
duplications, though) from a tirne when every man was his own Web­
ste r and the J I S and V I S flowed like vowels. (As extreme examples, 
pages 213-18 give almost five pages of variant forms of , Helsingfors T , 
pages 722-28 a bit over five pages of I Raseborg ' .) Obviously, one 
can give only a srnall sampling of these riche s, and I will lirnit rnyself 
to a few topics that have interested me. It is next to impossible to 
find a name without paging through the whole book, so I have attached 
page number s as an aid to anyone who wants to follow. 
Surely many logologists share my love for words that are sirnply 
weird, whatever that may mean. NO offers many. Among the ones 
that struck rne: Ridtzttoo 126, Noxx 166, Noxx and Nwx 167, Oleff­
psby 169, Stijnszwijk 173, Maedlwnxby 196, Dijonijsijby 251, Pij­
cttko 309, Edhedh 330, Skrigttsskogh 559. Skrijxskug 560, Gogx 663, 
KonwngxbC5le 719, Maeyae1ae 786, and Trv1zhuwt 804. 
Some of the names have interesting English overtones: Storms 
381, Slicko 560, Moonpo rt 603, Malin gods 603, Snappertuna 706, 
Alpha 755, Bones 758, and Grind 767. 
There are slews of double letters in NO. Words with three pairs 
are too cornmon to be of interest. Some that have other characteris­
tics to commend them such as shortness or oddness, are: Kr:'xnnass 
49, Goolloo 114, Koolloo 115, Kuussall 303, Sthobbeenng 382, 
Kabbooll 517, Grenneess 549, C1~ssaroof~~rs 612, Allhooff 706, 
Boodaall 757, and Hijbbooll 774. There are even a fair number with 
four double letters: Halffskiffiisoo and Halffskiffttoo 715, Lill 
Abborffo r s s (and many variants) 744, and Skeeggbooll 800. The 
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best of all are the reITlarkably compact Ollssbooll 789 and the one 
five -pair example I found: Lille Abborffor s senn 752. 
Triple letters are rare. I found onl y Kar ss skog 669, Jnguass skog 
and Jnguassskog 776. and Trulzhuuut 804. 
Finally, NO can add ITlany vowel tetragrams to Darryl Francis I S 
list in the August 1974 Word Ways. Here are 62 of theITl, in alphabet­

































































































































































There must be many more beauties that I ITlissed on a single run 
through the 896 page s, but thi s should do as a saITlple. 
